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Abstract
The human genome project, which was completed in 2003, ushered in a new era of
scientific applications in medicine and bioscience, and also enhanced the generation of
high-throughput data which required laboratory and computational analytical approaches
in fields known as genomics and bioinformatics respectively. Internationally, specific
advances have been achieved which involved the formation and emergence of strong
scientific communities to sustain these technological advancements. On the African
continent and regionally, the Human Hereditary and Health in Africa (H3Africa),
Biosciences eastern and central Africa - International Livestock Research Institute (BecA
- ILRI) Hub, and the Alliance for Accelerated Crop Improvements in Africa (ACACIA), are
helping to push some of these advances in human health, biosciences, and agriculture
respectively. In Nigeria, we believe that significant advances have also been made by
various groups since the human genome project was completed. However, a scientific
gathering platform to sustainably enable scientists discuss and update these progresses
remained elusive. In this article, we report the First Nigerian Bioinformatics Conference
(FNBC) hosted by the Nigerian Bioinformatics and Genomics Network (NBGN) in
collaboration with the Nigerian Institute of Medical Research (NIMR). The conference was
held from 24th - 26th June, 2019, with the theme: “Bioinformatics in the era of genomics
in Africa”. Quantitatively, the conference recorded 195 online registered participants, and
up to 186 actual participants; comprising of 8 keynote speakers, 6 invited speakers, 25
oral presenters, 83 poster presenters, and up to 73 non-presenting participants. Attendees
with national (up to 179) and international (up to 16) affiliations also participated at the
conference. Qualitatively, broad scope of bioinformatics, genomics and molecular biology
presentations in biomedicine, health, and biosciences were featured at the conference.
We discuss the conference structure and activities, lessons learned, and way forward for
future bioinformatics conferences in Nigeria. We further discuss the relevance of the
conference which presents an increased visibility for the Nigerian bioinformatics
community, positions Nigeria as a dynamic community player within the African
bioinformatics space, and provides a platform for national impact through the application
and implementation of the benefits of bioinformatics.
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Introduction
Background to the conference
In 1869 the first DNA was isolated (Dahm, 2005, Tan & Yiap, 2009, for reviews),
providing an enabling insight into the field of molecular biology. The discovery and
description of the DNA helical structure in 1953 (Watson & Crick, 1953; Pray, 2008)
conceptualised 20th century molecular biology investigations. This was followed by
the discovery of the genetic code in 1964 (Leder & Nirenberg, 1964; Nirenberg &
Matthaei, 1961), and the launch and completion of the genomes of Homo sapiens
(Berg, 2006; DeLisi, 2008; International Human Genome Sequencing Consortium,
2004; Watson & Cook-Deegan, 1991), Caenorhabditis elegans (C. elegans
Sequencing Consortium, 1998), and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Goffeau et al., 1996).
These projects further established the field of bioinformatics to assist with the analysis
of high-throughput data being generated (Hagen, 2000; Weissenbach, 2016); this is
not withstanding that bioinformatics has been in utility in the early 1960s - though was
at its infancy (Gauthier, et al., 2018).
The corresponding advances in genomics and bioinformatics at the international level
provided a new era of scientific applications and societal benefits; as could be seen
from the assembling of scientists and policy makers in the conceptualisation of the
Human Genome Project (Making & Hanna, 1991) and the Earth BioGenome Project
(Lewin et al., 2018) which aims to understand human health and the world’s
biodiversity respectively. In Africa, similar efforts have been directed to understand the
African genetic populations, build scientific capacity of African scientists, and ensure
that the African continent benefits from this genomic revolution (Adebamowo et al.,
2018; Azeez et al., 2015; Bah, et al., 2018; Karikari, et al., 2015; Mulder et al., 2017;
Mulder et al., 2017, 2016; Munung, et al., 2018; Shaffer et al., 2019). For instance,
amongst others, several African human genetic and biodiversity population studies are
being carried out by the Human Hereditary and Health in Africa (H3Africa) (Mulder et
al., 2016), Biosciences eastern and central Africa - International Livestock Research
Institute (BecA - ILRI) Hub (https://hub.africabiosciences.org), and the Alliance for
Accelerated Crop Improvements in Africa (ACACIA) (Entfellner, 2018) respectively. At
the centre of these project-based breakthroughs are bioinformatics and genomics
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scientific communities driving these agenda with regular convening platforms to
constantly update on scientific findings, discoveries, and build collaborations (Mulder
et al., 2017, 2016; DeLisi, 2008). Whilst these scientific updating methods and
mechanisms exists internationally and continentally in the forms of conferences, one
drawback is that many African countries, including Nigeria, lack the bioinformaticscommunity vibrancy and dynamism as being experienced at the continental level due
to limited convening bioinformatics community populations; though South Africa,
Kenya, Tunisia and Egypt may be outliers (Karikari, 2015).
Justifications for the conference
In Nigeria, bioinformatics has been nearly two decades old (Fatumo et al., 2014,
Adeyemo, et al., 2018), though with lesser national community convening advances
in comparison with countries in Eastern and Southern Africa (e.g Kenya and South
Africa respectively). For instance, while Nigerians occupy significant positions and play
prominent roles since the inception and running of H3Africa, H3ABioNet, and the
African Society of Bioinformatics and Computational Biology (ASBCB) (Fatumo et al.,
2014), the biennial African Bioinformatics conference is yet to be hosted in Nigeria;
despite several ongoing bioinformatics works being carried out nationally and
internationally by Nigerian bioinformaticians and genomicists (Karikari, 2015; Folarin
et al., 2016, Oloniniyi et al., 2018; H3Africa Consortium et al., 2014; Ramsay &
Sankoh, 2016).
Similarly, as in many African countries, bioinformatics is yet to reach its full potential
in Nigeria (Fatumo, et al., 2014, Adeyemo, et al., 2018) in areas of medical,
biomedical, and bioscience applications. The attendant challenges forestalling these
advances in some African countries, such as Nigeria, have recently been reported
(Fatumo et al., 2014, Karikari, 2015, Mulder et al., 2017, Adeyemo, et al., 2018). Given
the roles of Nigerians within the African bioinformatics space, a scientific conference
to help address some of these challenges became very necessary; though it has
proven elusive in the past several years. Such bioinformatics conference would help
Nigerian bioinformaticians and genomicists answer some of these questions: Where
are other Nigerian Bioinformatics investigators and what are their research interests?
How do we bring the bioinformatics community together, and drive scientific
3

collaborations and breakthroughs? How do we ensure a sustainable, vibrant, and
dynamic bioinformatics community in Nigeria?
Conference aims and objectives: Why did we turn up in the city of Lagos?
In this article, we report on the First Nigerian Bioinformatics Conference (FNBC) 2019
(#FNBC19), themed: “Bioinformatics in the era of Genomics in Africa”, scheduled from
24th - 26th June, 2019, and hosted by the Nigerian Bioinformatics and Genomics
Network (NBGN) (http://www.nbgnetwork.org) (REF) in collaboration with the Nigerian
Institute of Medical Research (NIMR) (https://nimr.gov.ng), Lagos, Nigeria. The choice
of the city of Lagos for FNBC19 was strategic and encompassing due to its
cosmopolitan nature, flexible entrant routes (flight, road, and rail) by national,
continental, and international participants, and NIMR was chosen due to its
institutional and professional central nature, and its long history of contributions to
genomics and bioinformatics in Nigeria. In order to provide an avenue to create a
dynamic bioinformatics community in Nigeria, we turned up in the city of Lagos,
Nigeria, with some specific aims and objectives for FNBC19: i) Provide a maiden
discussion and congregation platform for all bioinformatics investigators in Nigeria;
either investigating in Nigeria or outside Nigeria, ii) identify the scope of research and
research areas involving the use of Bioinformatics and Genomics in Nigeria, iii)
Establish research and professional connections or collaborations amongst, and
within, identified research areas. This would also include establishing collaborations
between government departments, national research institutes, academic institutions,
and industries. iv) Engage the discussion for research strengthening and a continuous
and regular congregation of the bioinformatics community in Nigeria.
Conference program of events: The planning, structure, and activities.
Time series leading up to the conference: The planning
Preparations leading up to FNBC19 commenced in March 2018. The preliminary set
of members of the planning committee (steering committee, local organising
committee, program committee) were assembled in June 2018 by which time proper
preparations commenced and involved an average of one planning meeting per month
between March – December, 2018, followed by an average of three planning meetings
4

(adhoc meetings inclusive) per month between January – June, 2019. The planning
stage involved conceptualization of the conference structure, fund sourcing to
implement the conference strategies, establishment of the three sub-committees
above, appointment of volunteers (6) into the various established committees,
recruitment of six volunteers to drive various activities during the pre-conference and
main conference, decision on various resources needed for the conferences, strategic
financial accountability to ensure their timely procurement. This also involved the
recruitment of six (6) volunteers nearer the time to FNBC19 (Figure S1). Up to 76
applications (Figure S1) were received for only 6 places, and selections were based
on merits: Statements of motivations, recommendations, gender and geographical
diversity of applicants. Conference advertisements were carried out via social media
engagements on the NGBN social media accounts and mailing list, institutional and
other bioinformatics network’s mailing lists (e.g. EBI, H3A), and oral engagements with
heads of research Institutions, policy makers and renowned genomic / bioinformatics
educationists within and outside Nigeria. For information on call for abstracts (oral and
poster; abstract reviews and notifications), call for volunteers, call for travel fellowship
awards, call for workshop applications, sources of funds, and other conference
important

dates

please

visit:

http://www.ngbioinformaticsconference.com

Confirmation of keynote and invited speakers and call for volunteers and notifications
were also carried out before June 2019. All arrangements requiring local knowledge
were carried out by the local organising committee.
The pre-conference workshops: Grant writing and Ensemble genome browser
The conference featured two pre-conference workshops which took place on 24th
June, 2019, and tagged: “A practical guide to writing a grant proposal” and “Assessing
Genomic Data using the Ensembl Genome Browser” (click to view conference
program at a glance) respectively. The grant writing workshop was facilitated by Prof.
Nicki Tiffin, University of Cape Town, South Africa, with an attendance of twenty (20)
participants comprising primarily of PhD students and postdoctoral fellows (data not
shown). The topics covered include: Sourcing for eligible and relevant grants,
administrative and practical issues, and scientific structure of the grant proposal
(introduction, aims, objectives, methods/activities, summary/abstract and budgeting).
5

The workshop also entertained practical and feedback sessions involving grant writing
group work case studies. The Ensembl Browser workshop was facilitated by Dr.
Benjamin Moore, Ensembl Outreach Officer, European Bioinformatics Institute,
Cambridge, United Kingdom, with 40 registered (and 10 unregistered) participants
participants’ being in attendance (Figure S2) and welcomed primarily post graduate
students and research scientists (Figure S2a). Topics covered include; Introduction to
Ensembl and the region in detail view, genes and transcript annotation, variation data
and the VEP, regulatory data, comparative genomics and BioMart. The training
materials can be accessed via this link: http://training.ensembl.org/events/2019/201906-24-FNBC. Selections for participations in both workshops (Ensembl and grant
writing) were made based on participants potential to benefit the most from the
workshops as well as advance this knowledge in their respective institutions or
workplaces (Figure S2).
The actual conference events: Structure and activities
Opening ceremony, presentations, and inauguration of NBGN
The

conference

was

adapted

as

per

ASBCB

conference

guidelines

(http://www.asbcb.org) (Adebamowo et al., 2018; De Villiers et al., 2011; Rafael et al.,
2017; Ramdayal, et al., 2014). The conference started out in the morning of Tuesday,
25th June, 2019, in the following formats: Arrival of guests and delegates, national
media teams, recognition of invited dignitaries, welcome address by the Host - Director
General, NIMR: Prof. Babatunde Salako, who was represented by Deputy Director of
Research (NIMR),

Dr Oliver Ezechi, welcome address by the conference local

organising committee, Dr Bamidele Iwalokun, welcome address by the conference
chair, Dr Segun Fatumo, short speeches and good will messages from invited guests
and dignitaries (Figure 1, and additional file in supplementary for a full description of
events). This was preceded by welcome speeches from chairs of the local organising
committee, invited dignitaries, and the President of NBGN, Dr Segun Fatumo. This
was again followed by a keynote opening speech from Prof. Babatunde Salako,
represented by Dr Oliver Ezechi, which focused on “Global trends in bioinformatics:
The need to build capacity in Nigeria’” (see additional file in supplementary for all other
keynotes, invited talks, oral and poster presentations). There was a total of 129
6

presentations distributed across four presentation streams: Keynote speech (8),
invited speech (6), oral presentation (25), and poster presentations (83) (Figure 2, 3)
focusing mainly on genetic basis of diseases, databases and infrastructure, and
agricultural applications. There were a total of 6 conference sessions, and each
conference session followed the sequential format: one keynote speech, one invited
talk, 5 oral presentations. A tea break and / or lunch break followed after each session
to enhance networking.

Figure 1. There are more bioinformatics interest groups in Nigeria than we imagined. The figure
shows the FNBC conference group picture taken shortly after the opening ceremony with over 150
actual confirmed participants. Present in the figure are keynote speakers, invited guests, conference
host (represented by the Deputy Director General of NIMR), volunteers, oral and poster presenters, and
other conference participants from across Nigeria and up to 7 countries (see Figure 2 and 3). There
were additional participants from host institutes and neighbouring institutes who attended the
conference opening ceremony without prior notice and registration, so we estimate that the total number
of combined participants could be up to 186 (see Figure 2).
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Conference keynote speakers include: Prof. Babatunde Salako, Prof. Nashiru
Oyekanmi, Prof. Ezekiel Adebiyi, Prof. Adenike Osofisan, Prof. Christian Happi
(represented by Dr Onikepe Folarin), Prof. Rapheal Isokpehi, and Prof. Mayowa
Owolabi (represented by Dr Onoja Akpa). Conference invited speakers include: Prof.
Ikemefuna Uzochukwu, Dr Andreas Gisel, Dr Voke Toye, and Dr Ben Moore. For
extensive details on speech reports, all presentation topics, titles, contents, and
conference schedules / timings, please see see additional file in supplementary). Each
oral presentation was selected based on the recommendations of three teams of
national and international reviewers who are experts in the field of bioinformatics and
/ or genomics. The poster abstracts were competitively selected for the conference by
experts comprising 83 poster presentations. The posters were categorised into odd
and even numbers for each respective conference days (see additional file in
supplementary).
The inauguration ceremony of the Nigerian Bioinformatics and Genomics Network
(NBGN) was observed on 26th June, 2019 (REF). This was chaired by Dr David
Oladele and Dr. Bamidele Iwalokun followed by inauguration presentations from Dr
Segun Fatumo and Dr ThankGod Ebenezer, and goodwill messages from the
Genetics Society of Nigeria (GSN), the Biotechnology Society of Nigeria (BSN), the
Nigerian Bioinformatics Research and Education Network (NBREN), and the Nigerian
Society of Human Genetics. The inauguration of NBGN was concluded with the
presentation of awards and special recognitions to Prof. Nashiru Oyekanmi and Prof
Ezekiel Adebiyi for outstanding leadership and training in bioinformatics in Nigeria
(REF). FNBC conference awards were also presented to: Nwuba Chiamaka,
Abdusalam Toyin, and Ayorinde Afolayan for best oral presentation (1st, 2nd, and 3rd
positions respectively), Temitope Ekundayo, Onyeka Chukwudozie, and Joyce
Ayoola, for best poster presentations (1st, 2nd, and 3rd positions respectively), Faith
Ogbole as the most dedicated conference volunteer, and Kolawole Oladipo as the
most dedicated conference logistics personnel. The conference concluded with a
group dinner by the members of the planning committee at Shoregate Hotels, Ikeja,
Lagos.
Conference registration, attendance, travel fellowships, and volunteers
8

The conference recorded a total of 195 online registrations (Figure 2). Out of these
195 online registrations, 179 had affiliations with a Nigerian institution, while 16 had
affiliations with institutions in South Africa, Morocco, Ethiopia, United States, United
Kingdom, Mali, and Sudan (Figure 2). The online conference registrations included 78
PhD students and 51 MSc students making up to 40 % and 30 % of all online
registered respectively (Figure 2). Finally, there were 127 registered participants who
identified as male, and 68 who identified as female. The actual conference attendance
was estimated at 186 (see Figure 2) as there participants who opted for onsite
conference registrations, participants who registered online and could not attend the
conference, and participants who opted for the opening ceremony only which did not
require registration (Figure 3). A total of 52 travel fellowships were awarded from
across over 10 institutions in Nigeria and outside Nigeria. 6 volunteers were selected
after a competitive application process that recorded 76 applicants, and travel
fellowships were also awarded to the selected volunteers. Volunteers worked from 1st
June - 28th June, 2019, with tasks mainly focusing on conference administrative
activities and setting up conference venues (Figure S1). Additional 17 volunteers
helped out at the conference who were not part of the volunteers selected through the
competitive process; these volunteers were not designated as the official conference
volunteers (Figure 1).

9

Figure 2. There is an uneven distribution of online registered participants across corresponding
metric parameters. Panel A shows pie charts shows a distribution across gender, with legends
highlighted as male, female, or prefer not to say, with respective legend colours. The number of Female
(68) attendees are half the corresponding number of male (127) attendees. Panel B shows a pie chart
distribution across various career stages with corresponding legend colours: Post Doctorate, PhD
students, MSc students, undergraduates, non students, industry professions, and others. More
participants identified as either PhD students (78) or MSc students (51). Panel C shows the pie chart
distribution across countries of affiliations with corresponding legend colours: Ethiopia, Mali, Morocco,
Nigeria, South Africa, Sudan, United Kingdom, and the United States. Participants affiliated with
institutions in Nigeria (179) recorded more participations. Out of 194 online registered participants, 69
confirmed their registration by way of conference payments while 126 elected to pay onsite during online
registration. To confirm actual conference participations, we printed 150 name tags based on
conference online registration and estimated attendance: 91 of these name tags were claimed at the
conference, while 59 name tags were unclaimed. 15 participants registered on-site without prior online
registration, and up to 65 members of the NIMR staff community and surrounding academic institutes
participated (especially the conference opening ceremony) without prior registration. There were 15
media / press personnels at the conference. Based on this analysis we estimate that the actual
conference attendance is up to 186.
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Figure 3. There was a wide range of presentations across varying professional stages. The pie
charts shows the number of confirmed presentations for FNBC19 with corresponding colour legends:
Keynotes (8), invited (6), oral (25), and poster (90). The keynote and invited speakers were made up of
only professors and senior investigators in bioinformatics, genomics, or computer science. Oral and
poster presenters were made up of mainly PhD students, and a few number of MSc students and
undergraduates.

Significance of the conference: Pathway to a new era
Increased visibility for the Nigerian bioinformatics community: This conference brought
to light the variable and wider research specialisations for the Nigerian bioinformatics
community. For instance, Keynotes, invited guests, oral and poster presenters
highlighted a wider variety of interesting current bioinformatics research topics (see
additional file in supplementary for full abstracts, and click to view oral and poster
presentation abstract titles); which was engaging and deepened conference
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participations. On the whole, the conference received a noticeable amount of
participations from attendees outside Lagos (and Nigeria). Out of the 186 participants
at the conference, up to 100 participants travelled from outside Lagos and Nigeria.
There was a broad scope of research interests which included, amongst others,
genomics, bioinformatics, microbiology, and biochemistry. This conference enabled
an increase in the interconnectedness of several bioinformatics research groups in
Nigeria and further increased collaborations amongst these research groups. For
instance, during the conference, Prof. Oyekanmi Nash indicated interest to host the
next bioinformatics conference in Abuja and further contribute to the course of NBGN.
The conference also created bioinformatics awareness for persons outside the
bioinformatics knowledge space; this is evident via social media advertisements and
engagements, websites, scientific articles, Vanguard News (print media), Pharma
News online, and national television outlets’ commentators on TVC, Lagos Television
(LTV), National Television Authority (NTA), Channels Television, and Silverbird
Television (STV) (see weblink 1 in supplementary). There national media outlets
repeated the conference news at varying intervals to ensure wider dissemination of
information.
Nigeria positions as a vibrant community player within the African bioinformatics
space: The conference attracted 16 participants from outside Nigeria out of 195
registered participants (Figure 1, 2). This is encouraging considering it’s a maiden
conference. This conference ensured an increased connection between the Nigerian
bioinformatics community and the continental / intercontinental bioinformatics
community. This conference is also relevant to other African nations with emerging (or
established) bioinformatics community wanting to either bring the bioinformatics
community together or organise a maiden bioinformatics conference. For instance,
with the first publication of the state of bioinformatics and computational in Nigeria
(Fatumo, et al., 2014, ) several other African countries (e.g. South Africa, Ghana, and
Zimbabwe) have taken up the challenge to report the state of bioinformatics and
computational biology in their own countries (De Villiers, et al., 2015, Mulder, et al.,
2016, Shoko, et al., 2018).
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Pathway to national impact: One unique characteristic of the conference was the
presence of both scientists and non-scientists as well as officials of various
government institutes and parastatals. This arrangement allowed for a penetration of
bioinformatics awareness into the governmental and non-governmental space. This,
in the future, will pave the way for increased, or seamless, support from the Nigerian
government - particularly since the potential impact and significance of the field of
bioinformatics (health, agriculture, and environment) were hugely highlighted in
several talks during the conference sparking huge interests.
Opportunities, lessons learned, and way forward
The green landscape and opportunities: When the planning of the conference was
initiated in March 2018, there were lack of awareness and understanding regarding
opportunities that a congregational platform of Nigerian researchers in Genomics and
Bioinformatics across several biomedicine, life science, agriculture, will generate. The
extent to which key stakeholders in research and development space in Nigeria will
embrace the maiden FNBC19 conference was also not known. We did not envisage
the extent of the opportunities that abound within bioinformatics in Nigeria. Similarly,
we did not realise how conference stakeholders (see acknowledgement section of this
article) will embrace the conference. And finally, we also did not realise the sheer
number of groups engaged in bioinformatics in Nigeria, many of whom possibly not so
well known, or have sprung up over the last couple of years. For instance, we initially
planned to host up to 60 participants at the conference, and we ended up having an
estimated 186 actual participants (see Figure 2). When we put out a call for Ensembl
conference workshop, we received 120 applications for only 35 places. Similarly, when
we also put out a call for volunteering opportunities (with full travel fellowship award),
we received 76 applications for only 6 places. The opportunities that abound are not
only restricted to the population strength, they are also experienced in the green
landscape that Nigeria presents for bioinformatics as well as increased emerging
footprints for bioinformatics, which will make future bioinformatics practise and
conferences easier in Nigeria.
Challenges and lessons learned: What could be done better? When we started to plan
for FNBC19 in March 2018, we did not have a confirmed budget - this means we had
13

no funding to run any aspect of the conference, including the conference preparation
steps. In fact, we planned the conference on zero budget until in April / May 2019 when
we received confirmation of sponsorships (see acknowledgement section of this
article). This also means that the majority of the activities leading up to the conference
were primarily driven by volunteerism on the part of the members of the planning
committee. Amongst others, this volunteerism include: Website development, national
and international phone calls, conference coordination logistics and transport, public
engagement poster designs, conference data and information management,
advertisements, and administrative tasks. There were additional challenges faced
during the conference which was as a result of last-minute arrangements that led to
pressures on the planning committee. For instance, the lunch logistics was somewhat
cumbersome - this is because the conference cafeteria was in a different building from
the conference auditorium and involved about 5 minutes walk with very limited
resources and coordination available for mobility. The timing for the meals ran
somewhat late due to delays in lunch preparation, as well as the transit time from the
cafeteria to the main conference auditorium. This resulted in delays for sessions
scheduled post-lunch; what this means is that, generally, all the afternoon sessions
took longer than we had expected. There were some technical challenges faced during
the conference, for example, the projector and microphones being faulty or not working
effectively, the Wi-Fi bandwidth was not strong enough and intermittent power outages
caused delays during respective sessions. There was a heavy reliance on volunteers
and local organising committees for on-site conference logistics; mainly due to the
assigned workload with minimal resources. The effect of this was experienced by
some members of the planning committee which includes: Missing out on some of the
conference aspects and weariness. Two oral presenters and one invited speaker were
also absent at the conference without prior notifications to the conference planning
committee thereby briefly interrupting the sequence of presentations. Finally, as
previously mentioned, considering that we did not expect the sheer number of interests
and participations, we had to make specific logistical arrangements to accommodate
some last-minute non envisage scenarios, these include logistics for registration
materials, catering services, pre-conference workshop venues, and poster
presentation venue.
14

Conclusions, recommendations and way forward: FNBC19 did achieve its aim of
bringing the Nigerian bioinformatics community together to enhance collaborations
and drive further research activities; overall, FNBC19 was a success. Success
measuring parameters for FNBC19 include: 1) collaborations between senior
scientists, 2) collaborations between students and senior scientists, 3) collaborations
amongst students / collaborations between students and students, 4) inauguration of
NBGN (REF), and 5) bioinformatics awareness creation in Nigeria. Of particular note
is the collaborations between senior scientists and students. For example, considering
that PhD and MSc students made up the larger proportion (over 50 %) of the
conference participations, this was very encouraging, and created synergy and
partnerships of engagement between senior scientists and students. We recommend
this kind of conference engagements in future bioinformatics conferences in Nigeria,
especially maiden conferences; the next conference will be scheduled by the NBGN
leadership team. Other recommendations, and outcomes from the post-conference
round off meeting, for future bioinformatics conferences that should be organised by
NBGN include:
-

Hosting rights and responsibilities should be requested and defined well ahead
of any conference. This should include a signed Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) between NBGN and any potential host.

-

There is need to engage event planners to reduce pressures on local organising
committee, and other local volunteers.

-

There is a need to identify additional sponsorship streams to better fund more
participants, especially students, to attend the conference.

-

The conference abstract review mainly focused on human-health abstract
review approach; there is a need to consider other areas of bioinformatics
research specializations (e.g. agriculture; plants, animals, microbes, databases
and infrastructure) in selecting reviewers for oral and poster presentations, and
keynotes / invited talks.

-

Submitted abstracts should be assigned early enough to selected experts, this
will provide sufficient time for reviews and feedback.

-

Conference hosting metrics should be developed for the selection of
conference hosts and venues. Supportive hosts with effective and efficient
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logistical support, alongside other metrics items, should be identified and
engaged.
-

Individuals and personnel who will be committed to the demanding tasks of the
conference should be identified either from the poll of existing members of the
planning committee or elsewhere.
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Supplementary
Figures

Figure S1. There is a high level of volunteering interest for only six available places. Panel A is
a lolliplot showing the career stage distribution of 76 submitted applications for FNBC19 conference
volunteer call. MSc and PhD students made up the majority number of applicants (> 50 %). Y-axis
represents the career stages of applicants, and X-axis represent the count value. Coloured node shows
the endpoint of count for each respective career stage. Panel B is a pie chart showing the gender
distribution of 76 submitted applications for FNBC19 conference volunteer call. There are more
applications from male genders in comparison to female genders.
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Figure S2. The number of workshop participants are varies across career and gender for
FNBC19 pre-conference Ensembl Genome Browser workshop. Panel A is a lolliplot showing the
the career stages of 40 online registered participants for FNBC19 pre-conference workshop (Ensembl
Genome Browser). MSc and PhD students made up the majority number of applicants (> 50 %). Y-axis
represents the career stages of applicants, and X-axis represent the count value. Coloured node shows
the endpoint of count for each respective career stage. Panel B is a pie chart shows the country
distribution of 40 online registered participants for FNBC19 pre-conference workshop (Ensembl
Genome Browser). There is no significant country representation or affiliations for FNBC19 preconference workshop. Panel C is a pie chart showing the gender distribution for FNBC19 preconference workshop (Ensembl Genome Browser).

Additional file
Link to the conference comprehensive program of events:
(https://drive.google.com/file/d/18euoKTIunNBq8n1aPCmby6SS9aUPPgnM/view?usp=shari
ng)
Weblink
Weblink 1. Link to the conference news / media video file: https://youtu.be/6-KkOJWEdNM
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